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TRACK STARS ON

DECK FOR DRAK

RELAY CARNIVAL

Qualifying Trials Set for
Afternoon With

Finals Saturday.

RECORDS LIKELY TO GO

Cinder Aces Expected
Center Fire on High

Hurdles, Discus.

E

This

By JOE MILLER.
Cinder stars of the middle west

gather in Des Moines Friday for
qualifying trials this afternoon in
the twenty-thir- d annual Drake re-

lays. Preliminary heats are on tho
program In all individual events
&nd In the 440,. 880 and mile re-

lays. The finals are slated for Sat-
urday afternoon.

. The carnival will bring together
a host of fine sprinters in the 100
yard dash, with Ralph Metcalfe.
sophomore negro speedster from
Marquette, Peyton, Glass, Okla
noma Aggie star who beat Eddie
Tolan at Drake last year: Jack
Burnett, University of Mississippi
star and junior A. A. U. cham
plon; Lambertus of Nebraska,
Klaner of Kansas, Thompton and
Mass of Minnesota all vicing for
supremacy.

Sallng In Hurdles.
If the weather man gives the

meet a break, Drake officials look
for several records to tumble, with
keen competition on hand in each
event. Capt. George Saling, Uni-
versity of Iowa hurdler, is likely
to smash the Drake barrier record
of 14.7 if given a dry track. Saling
equaled the Kansas relays mark of
14.6 last Saturday on a track
washed by an eighteen hour rain.
Hinckley of Kansas State and
Flick, Kansas, will furnish plenty
of opposition for the Hawkeye ace.

Rhea of Nebraska is back to de-

fend bis shot put title won last
year with a heave of 50 feet, 7.2
inches, but the Husker star must
snap out of his late slump if he
would keep ahead of Clarence
Munn, 215 pound Minnesota
weight man, who has tosses of 49
feet to bis credit. Munn is Big Ten
champion, while Rhea holds nu
merous records in the event.

Although Purma of Illinois, 1931
champion In the discus throw Is
returning, the favorite In the plate
event is Melvm Thornhill of Kan
sas, who beat the mini man at
Kansas last week by six inches
Thornhill's best effort measured
136 feet, but much better marks
are expected this week at Drake
There i not outstanding choice in
tne javelin.

Beecher Outstanding.
Bryce Beecher of Indiana, Big

Ten record holder in the pole vault
with a mark of 13 feet, 8 inches
is by all odds the big noise in this
event, but Clyde Coffman of Kan
as, Lemington of Illinois and

Dean of Nebraska will give him
plenty to think about. Beecher
captured the Kansas Relays cham-
pionship last week, jumping 13
feet, B'i inches.

Mell and Morris of Oklahoma
lead the broad jump contestants,
while Newblock, also of Oklahoma,
rates as an outstanding contender
for the high jump title. Ehrlich,
Kansas State, is another fine high
jumper.

In the sprint relays, Illinois has
an edge, but Iowa, Nebraska and
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Lost and Found

FOUND "Hiatolre da Franre" In U.
Hall. Owner may claim by calllnir
at Nehraakan office and paying for
inn aa.

FOUND Green Delmont fountain pen.
Owner may claim by calling at Ne- -
DraaKan office ana paying for ad.

LOST A ladles Elgin watch. Reward.
Call Porothy Weaver,

FOUND Pair ladlea black kid doves.
Owner may claim by calling at this
eince ana paying ror tnts ad.

LOST Green fountain pen. Name
Ruth Adele Erck. Call

LOST A green Shaeffer pen In An- -
flrewa Mall or Between tnere ana the
Y. M. C. A. Reward. Call Classics
Dept. or

Rooms

BOYS Are you dissatisfied with the
place In which you are now living?
If you are, call concerning
nice rooms. .

Teachers Wanted

EXPERIENCED, efficient teachers are
always in demand. Boomer Mm- -

Western Teacher' Agency, 122 No.

Help Wanted

Af.T. crew manarera. luoervlsors. team
captain and student subscription
salespeople who wish to avail them-elv- e

of the opportunity for free
scholarships maae poaainie tnrougn
the courtesy of the Leading Magu-ain- e

Publisher' again this year are
requested to apply 10 me naunnai
organizer, M. Anthony, Jr., Box 24.
Can Juan, P. R.

WANTED Freshman law or pre-la-

student for pert lime employment In
law office. Write Bkx 17. Daily

giving Qualifications,

Important Meeting
Of Coif Club Today

There will be a most Impor-
tant meeting of the newly or-
ganized golf club Friday noon
In the golf club rooms. All
members are urged to be

Notre Dame may surprise. Ne
braska, Notre Dame and Iowa
State will no doubt thrill with
second duel In the two mllo rcUy,
with the Irish running as favor
its. Notre Dnme crossed the line
ahead of both the Cyclonea and
Huskers at Lawrence, but the
Scarlet quartet has been drilling
hard all week plotting revenge for
last weeK a defeat.

TWO CHOSEN TO
To ATTEND STUDENT

w i .
UUUJN UIL. MEETING

(Continued from Page 1.)
from the other delegates on Fri
day.

The conference will hold its first
session at 9 o'clock Saturday
morning in Gallery A of Morrill
hall. The question of campus
politics, political factions, and the
problem of monopolization of ac-

tivities by dominant organized
groups is the general topic which
will receive first consideration,
Because this problem is one which
is encountered in all the schools
attending the conference as in-

dicated by their correspondence,
the committee in charge expects it
will occupv the major portion of
the time of Hie morning session.

Discuss Offices.
Following this, discussion will

shift to the problem of class or-
ganization, and of sinecure cam-
pus offices such as class offices.
The Nebraska Student council is
holding up action on the disposal
of freshman and sophomore class
offices until it has been learned
from the other delegates what pos
sibilities there arc of finding
worthwhile functions for these of
fices.

In the afternoon session which
will start at 2 o'clock in gallery
A, ine question of the student ac-

tivity blanket tax will be con-
sidered. This is a plan to tax stu-
dents a fixed amount of money
each year in return for which they
receive tbe privilege of participat-
ing in every torm of student ac
tivity, instead of pavinc for each
separate activity which they at-
tend or in which they engage, will
be considered. Missouri Hnd Iowa
State college are .it present con-
sidering this plan for adoption.
The plan is in operation at Kau- -
sas State college.

The last discussion topic con
cerns the problem of centralized
control over student activities by
student councils. The general ques-
tion of how much control the
councils should establish over
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other organizations on the campus
Will be considered.

W. E. Lantz, faculty ad-

viser to the Student Council will
explain the student activity tax
plan in a general. way preceding
the discussion of that topic. Prof.
Lantz has specialized In studying
some of the problems of extra cur-ricul- ar

activities and has consider-
able Information about the details
of the plan, according to the com-
mittee.

Explain Problems.
In the discussion of each ques

tion, the delegates arc instructed
to be prepared to explain the na-
ture of the general problem which
is encountered on their respective
camptwes. Any solutions or at
tempted remedies which have been
found effective or ineffective will
be presented and will help lay the
basis for discussion.

A delegate from each of the four
visiting schools will have charge
of the leadership of tbe discus-
sions, iowa State will lead the dis
cussion topic, Kansas State, the
discussion on Class organization,
Missouri the discussion on the stu
dent activity tax, and Kansas
State the discussion of the control
of student activities.

At 6:30 Saturday evening the
delegates will be entertained at
the University club at a banquet
given by the Nebraska Student
Council. Following the banquet a
short informal discussion will be
held and opportunity given for
questions. A summary of the con
clusions of the day's discussions
will be presented. Dean and Mrs.
T. J. Thompson will be guests at
the banquet.

The committee in charge of the
onference is Phil Brownell, chair

man, Kieanor Dixon and vuiiara
Hedge.

GOLF TOURNAMENT BEGINS

Eight Preliminary Tilti on
Program Before First

Round Starts.
Eight preliminary matches must

be played in the all university golf
tournament before first round play
begins, it was announced Thurs-
day at the intramural office. Forty
linksmen, the largest number ever
to enter the meet will compete,
which necessitates paring the list
to thirty-tw- o before regular play
can start.

It is hoped that these matches
will be played before Tuesday of
next week, as first round matches
are on tap immediately following
completion of the preliminary
round.

Preliminary matches are as fol-

lows :

Kunlle. BTO04 vs. :iover. P2.rM
Quinn. R2flH vs. 1). Kkenharl. R2.126.
P. .Nve RlfiM vs. RrprtiT, FfiP.W.
Mini, B20K9 vs. Flaheriv. B1342.
Rice. M.2.i7 vs. Carr, BIS02.
Giilnev. B7474 vs. Soiithwlck. BIR21.
I.vmsn, BIM vs. Wright. B1821.
Hnpfor, B7474 vs. Byprs, B7iSa.

Two
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by Miller
LIUSKER tracksters left for Des

Moines and the Drake relays
Thursday with a do or die deter
mlnatlon that promises a better
showing than that exhibited at
Kansas last week. Coach Schulte
told his boys the first of the week
that complacency was responsible
In Jargo part for their indifferent
work at Lawrence. Its a sure
thing that the Nebraska team
won't be afflicted with any "b'g I"
feeling at Drake, after Schulte has
harangued them in his forceful
fashion.

George Saner walk3 without u
limp now. He has regained most
of the fifteen pounds lost thru his
operation, and tips the scales at
18? pounds. George announces
that he is going out for track in
about another week, altho of
course he will have to take things
easy. The bwelling at his ankle
has been reduced to almost normal
size, but Sauer does not know yet
whether it will be able to go thru
a football season. He is inclined
to think it will.

V

Jerry Lee is not letting anything
stand in the way of running his
best at Drake this week end. Wed
nesday, the blonde Husker dash
man visited the barber. When
asked the customary question of
wnetner ne wished snme hair
removed from the' top, Jerrv
nodded assent. However, when
the operator finished with him,
Jerry found that he had taken a
wide swath clear around, in addi
tion to cutting most of the hair
on top. Lee said he felt almost
bald, but he found a silver lining
in: "Well, the wind's not going to
Doiner me now when I run, he
grinned.

BAPTISTS TOJUHE PICNIC

Students'Will Gather Friday
Evening for Trip to

Grounds.
Baptist students will hold a pic-

nic Friday evening, April 29. Cars
will be at the First Baptist church,
14th and K streets, at 5:45 p. m. to
transport the group to the picnic
grounds. Fifteen cents will be
charged for the food.

The committees appointed for
arrangements are: Games, Charles
Rjowand; transportation, Glenn
Melson and Joe Dennjson: food.
Dorothy Holland, Howard Agee,
Althea Anderson and James

CoaU
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BASKETBALL TOURNEY ENDS

I. X. L. & Ne'edi Take Title
In Elimination Contest

Wednesday Night.

The I. X. L. it Ne'eds were the
final winners in the women's in
tramural basketball elimination
tournament played Wednesday,
April 21. They won from the K.
B. B.'a by a score of 22-1- 7 and
were leading 12-1- 0 at half time
f or tne second consecutive year
me k. d. a. team has been runner-u- p

in the basketball tournament
In tbe consolation tourney which
was also played Wednesday, the
Delta Zetaa were victorious with
a 16-- 8 win from the Kappa Dclt
learn.

CATTLE INDUSTRY
IS THEME OF TALK .

GIVEN BY DR. DALE
(Continued from Page 1.

The vicclssitudes of the long Jour
ney made the drive difficult. The
Indians were a menace. In south
eastern Kansas and southwestern
Missouri Texas fever broke out
among the native cattle. The
Texas cattle were blamed and the
Kansans and Mlssourians refused
to let the Texas herds pass.

Many theories were advanced as
to the cause of the fever. One of
the causes, believed in by the na-
tives, was that Texas fever was
obtained from the grass where the
Texas cattle grazed by breathing.
A "sort of bovine halitosis" as Dr.
Dale put it. The real cause was a
tick that the Texas cattle carried
north. The Texas cattle were im-
mune to it but the northern cattle
were not.

In order to facilitate the trans-
portation of cattle, Joe D. McCoy
aeciaea 10 mnia a depot in Aber-
deen, Kas. In 1871. 600.000 head
of cattle were driven north to
Aberdeen. Many other cattle
towns sprang up, chief among
them were Dodge City and
Wihcita and Ogalalla, Neb.

"Dodge City's first jail was a
well. The sheriff would lower the
drunks into the well and let them
sit until they sobered up. The town
had two graves. One where they
planted those who had died In bed
and tho other where the stiffs that
had died with their boots on were
laid to rest. The latter was the
most crowded. Dodge City reminds
me of a boy that got drunk and
shot tip the town and then married
a good girl and settled down and
joined the church," reminisced Dr.
Dale.

Beef Shipments Made.
At last the ranchers woke up to

the possibilities in the north. The
dressed beef shipment was started
in 1876 and shipments were made
to England and Scotland. Three
million pounds of beef were
shipped by December, 1777. A
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Scotch newspaper sent a
over and he found out

that was twenty-fiv- e per-
cent profit per head. A English
representative was also sent to
America and he that the
profit was thirty-thro- e per
bead.

As a result of this
and flocked to the
United States to Invest their

in the enterprise. Great
ranches up and syndicates
were formed. People In the states
likewise invested money. Theodore
Kooscvelt was an
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The were covered with
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pectlng to get rich. In the fall of
1886 tho went
It brought death.
broke. The cattle business never

from tho blow dealt it
1885 and 1886. A loss of 70 to 80

of the stock un-

common and 90 percent loss was
not unusual. The rango got small,
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out was. The flower of romanco
has faded and another has taken
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Dale's final statement.
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Don't Keep You Away . . . And All The Hundreds of Anniversary
Previously Advertised ... in Circulars Newspapers . Continue on Sale Friday Saturday

Our Entire Remaining Stock of Spring

Coats in 3
Coats that excellent values former prices . . . blues, tans, black . . Sport Coats,
Dress Coats . . regular . . extra . . here they . . fashions of
season . . prices that ate simply startling . . wide at each price!
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Crepes 1 Cantonal Jacket styles,
tailored frocks, dresses afternoon,
frocks 1 Delightful styles, striking two-ton- e

combinations, plain thrilling new spring
colors . . . everything goes make
FROCK values . . . lot . . .
ONE HALF FORMER PRICE!
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